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GENERAL. MERCHA

THE DAYL

Full Line in cm ic ml Merchandise.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

AT

JOSEPH V. WEC&BAGHS.

GROCERl

P. JT. IfflAN&IEN.
Dual ;k in

roceries, Crockery,

Also Choice Brands of Flour.
A rent for the German Fire Insurnce Co., Freeport, 111.; German

Fire Insurance Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
New York.

to over the
tin; for

acres of Ian I on the ia

Dry

and Cattle Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issium! in-th- e English a:il German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold from ami Europe Hamburg-America- n

Packet C., ami North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents
100,000 Northern Pacilic railroad Dakota.

On.

l;ave arrived, and I will continue to sell

goods

VP"

A m otions
Dresa Goods, Trimmings Etc., at lower prices than

any other house in the country.
Also a full line of

Groceries,
AND

at prices to defy com etion. Yours Eespctfully,

W . II. BAKER
(Brace

xso old stock to work oft.

G-LA-S S JJSTJD

A X D

if

STORE!

Queensware

hierolf

The latest patterns of

FLOUR. FEED AND PROVISIONS.

ICMarket Price paid for Country Produc

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

FLOUR, FEE,
'9

At Wholesale and Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me
Opposite; JPirst National Bank.

3. IF. IBA-UMEIJBE-
E

PLATTSMOOTH HERALD.

DAILY, y farrier to any i ;u t f tin

lVrWcck....
1'or Month .. .
IVr Yt-ii- r

WELKLY, by mail.
Oik "iy tlx mouths
Ouo copy out yc;ir

city

m
7 N

... 2

sit tin) Post Office. 1'l.illMnoutli. a
sccoikI cIiism muiter.

' - - l.l l JJ - - - g i ! - - -
QvtKN ViciouiA ;ti sixty livcy-c-i- c

old day he fore yesterday.

Tub latest sna:ition id t lie reported
discoveries of ,old and silver witliiu
the limits of Duhitli.

Thk Brooklyn bridge, formally open
ed on (lie 24th lust., id said to he the
linest structure aud the greatest piece
cnineerio"' skill on this continent.

IMatte river is reported on a hoom,
dispatches state the river id higher at
Kearney than ever he fore known. All
communication by wagon road is cut
ofT between that town and the South
IMatte countrv.

The eloquent Bob closed his argu-
ment in the "star route cases" yester-
day at a wonderful gait. Wl.cn he
closed ladies were weeping at the great
advocate's appeals to the jury for a
verdict favorable to is clients.

A suiiMABV of Mr. .Judah P. Benja
min's fee book, mudo up year by year
since 1867, shows that he has in sixteen
years received fees amounting to $696,- -

044.78. In 1867 they amounted to a tri
fle more than $2,203; In 1882, to more
than $03,900; and in 1880, his most pro-
fitable ycaj, to 79,8i)G.20. One his
most important enses was the Irish
fisheries suit, which paid him about

$50,000. As to personal enjoyment, he
ays he experienced .little of it in his

profession. His sole object was to
make niouey; and to that end almost
every personal consideration was sacri
ficed, lie is now atliicted with an in
curable heart disease, aud realizes that
it is likely to prove fatal at any mo
ment.

NEW POSTAGE RATES.
On and after October 1, 18S3, letter

postage will he uniform at two cents
for Iwtiere to any part of the United
States. On and after July 1, 1S83, mon-
ey orders for $5 dollars and under may
be obtained for 3 cents. The order will
he payable to learer, and will be good
for three mouths from date of issue;
after that time the holder can get par
value only by applying to the depart-
ment at Washington. On the same date
the rate of nio."cy orders on all smr:s
will be changed, and sums not exceed-
ing $10 be procurable for eight cents,
and from that to f 100, the rate increas-
ing up to 43 cents.

WHINING.
The Journal whines and whimpers

and appeals to business men and the
public to give it support, and stop this
paper. How does such a manly appeal
strike the average business man any
way? The Herald has the field here
for legitimate purposes, and means to
keep it. We hope our neighbor will be
able to live and prosper. We ask no
favors which we do not fairly earn, and
are not fairly entitled to. We have been
informed that our neighbor is a yery
wealthy man(?) coining money in his
business, (?) and think he ought to be
satisfied with that, and let the unfortu
nates in the newspaper business alone.
Out business is all we expected, to start
with and so prosperous that we enlarge
our weekly to an eight page paper this
coming week.'aud hope we shall deserve
the patronage in the future which we
have received iu the past.

THE WOOL-GROWER- S.'

Organization of the Growers and Breed'

crs of Pennsylvania.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 24. Prominent
wool-growe- rs of Pennsylvania to the
number of nearly 100 met in this city
today and organized the Pennsylvania
Wool-Growe- rs and Sheep-Breeder- s' as
sociation, of which John McDowell, of
Washington county, was elected presi
dent. Eight counties were represented
Statistics were presented showiug that
Pennsylvania ranks third among the
states in the wool industry. Resolutions
were adonled denouncing the new tariff
law as an unjust discrimination against
the wool goo wers and inimical to their
interest., demanding that congressmen
from the Ohio valley endeavor in the
next congress to m roc tire the ct

ment of the taritTon wool; and attack
ing Senator Sherman ftr luartle-l- y vet
ing with their enemies to ruiu their Ltis-ines-

A number of speeches v. . re
made, . elaborating the principles' set
forth in the resolution. The Hon. A.
A. Sprague, of Ohio, spoke on the vital
aspects of tho wool and kindred Inter-
ests, nc said the wool-growe- rs had
been betrayed ; they had been misused;
aad the time lnd come when a combi-

nation of the wool interests wa3 abso-lule- 'y

necessary t protect the business
from becoming the victim of political
and hostile tariff enemies. Ejc.

The proini-nenc- e

into which
Colorado is
thrown this year
by the Exposit-
ion, and the
(Jrand Army of
the Republic and
Masonic gather-
ings, naturally
leads to a con-
sideration of the
attractions
which it offera as
a place of sum-
mer resort. It
is a natural im-pul.- e

i' it the
breast of every
dweller in a lev-
el country, and
inland from tide
waters, to flee to
the sea shore or
to the mountains
at the approach

colokado coHiii:sroM)!:NCi:.
Denvkk, Coi.ot:ai, M.ty ui, is

An

VIKW OF MAXITAU

noted watering places, where fashion
reigns supreme. Thousands visit Eu-

rope every year; some with profits to
themselves, and all with profit to their
entertainers, who are convinced that
all Americans are overflowing with
money, and desirous of paying two
prices for everything they get. Rut
the most intelligent class of Ameiican
people who have lung held thut it is

the part of gx;d sense as weli as pat-

riotism to see a good deal of uur own
country before going abroad, e.t e of

late years exerting a consideiable in-

fluence in turning the tide of tourit
travel toward the sea cost, the lakes
and the mountains of Uiicle Sam's
wonderful domain. The demand for
pleasure resorts increases with the in-

crease of wealth and population.

It is only within the pst deeudu

that the Missouri Valley has begun to
he a factor in anv calculations as to
the spending of money and the support
of watering places.' Rut the great
states of Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska, have now accumulattd so
much wealth that their people can
many of them afford to seek pleasure
abroad. It is these, I am convinced,
that the Rocky Mountain snimmr re-- j
sorts will have to look for their prin- - j

cipal support. I espiJt to see ti e j

present wonderful growth of Kansas ;

and Nebraska continued, until they
rank with the wealthiest states of the
Union"; and I dare not venture a pre
diction as to the population they will
contain within half a century, for fear
that I might be regarded as wholly
visionary if not partially insane.
Their people w ill soon have plenty of
money to spend ; and it is ;ui instinct
with them not to seek in the East what
they can find in the West. Trutn twelve
to twentj-fou- r hours' rid upon the
cars will take them into the very heart
of the loftiest portion of the Rocky
Mountains, where the summits are
beautifully covered with perpetual
snow, and where it is necessary to
sleep under heavy blankets during the
hottest portion of the summer. Here
also are deep canons, beautiful parks,
innumeral springs, flashing trout-brook- s

aad, added to all. almost cloud-

less sky; and in Colorado the most ro
mantic scenery, and the most beauti
ful resorts, may be readily reached byr

rail. There are eiyht places in Colo
rado where railways cross mountain
passes at an altitude varying from two
miles to two and one-quart- er miles
above the level of the sea.

To those who do not care to "'rough
it, Colorado can alrealy otter numer-
ous resorts where healing waters, cool
breezes and romantic scenery, eo-exi- st

with hotels that would do credit to
any Eastern watering place, and where
wealth ar.d fashion disport themselves.
Chief of these are Idaho Springs and
Manitou. The latter, especially, has
many fine hotels, and is near t he beau-

tiful city of Colorado Springs, where
one of the finest hotels in the State
to be called " The Antlers," is to be
opened this week The walks and
drives in the vicinity of Manitou are
especially fine the Pike's Peak trail,
Garden of the Gods, Glen Eyrie, CheyJ
enne and Williams canons, and the
Cave of the Winds, being among the
principal attractions.

Tlere in Denver the Exposition has
stimulated many public enterprises
that without it the city might never
have known. Without the Exposition,
the Circle Railway, which now has
over Qve miles of track laid, and will
eventually encircle the town, must
have been held in abeyance for many-years- ,

but its Exposition trade made
it profitable from the start, and now a
company is engaged in platting and
beautifying a large park, five miles
out, to which the Circle Railway rur.s.
This will be a great boon to Denver
people, as heretofore the city has had
no paik, if we except a few well
shaded lager beer gardens along the
Platte. The new park has fine trees
and shrubbery, plenty of water from
the Platte, a largo canal, and a number
of large and beautiful springs. The
proprietors propose to exclude liquor,
and all improper characters, and make
it a resort for families and pie-ni- c ex-

cursions. It is beyond the Exposition
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and will no of the
Exposition visitors, who can a

portion of the day in the Exposition
building, and afterward close the day
with a visit to the

The prospects of the Exposition
grow brighter day by day, and it prom-

ises to in magnitude the most
-- anguif.es expectations of the mana-
gers. Governor J. N. of

now in city, and states that he
will urge npon the peopls of that ter-

ritory the importance of a full repre-
sentation, and that Idaho w ill require
an increasid space for her exhibit this
year. D.

BANKS.
JOIIX Fll.iiKKALl), W. AIcLACOUI.lN

CacliiiT.
NATIONAL

OF i'LATTSMOUTIf. Nfc.IiUA.SKA.

Oir.-i- s Uii very best fur the prompt
ui

BANKING BUSINESS.
Storks, r.ond.-- , (Jo!;l, Cm anil Local

Sccurit !'-- . iiml Sold, I rjii.sil.s rcrriv-e- tl

iiilrn-s- t ulloAeU on lime Ortili-cato- s,

lii-af- t available in any
pail of t!ir 1'niletl Siatee ami

I to.vim of
Lurop.;.

Coll&Alons made & promptly remitted.

lushest market- price.-- i pal 1 for County
State ai.il County Jiond.

DIB EGTORS :

John Fitzgerald
.John 11. (Jiariv.

li. Dovev,
A. W Me

and

the

E.
It. t
F.

CotneiJMaiii and Sixth

PLATTSMOTJTH USB
( .lOHX TH, Ai'K. 1

I J. M. i'ATI

Transacts a General Mm Easiness.

HIGHEST PRICE

for County and Warrants.

and for.

:

John J. M. Patterson, H.
Gathmann, J. Morrissey,

FrediOorder. Clly

WEEPING WATER

WE EPINQ A TIER.

we.itlr

nature,

le
cities

busi-
ness

incline
or

in
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haunts fash-
ion others
only

sum-
mer, crowd

doubt attract many
spend

park.

exceed

Irwin, Idaho,
is

A.
Ivcslilcnt.

FIRST

fuvilitit-- s

tr;iu-f;iclio- lciliaiate

cri;iilciit

drawn,
ail

lie principal

War-
rants.

A. Tonzalin,
Caching,

E. White,"
ans'hlln.

Streets.

J'reMhlenr,
Cashier.)

CASH

Paid City

promptly remitted

BTRECCTORS

Black, C. Tarmele,
F. K. A. B.

Smith.

'US.!
NEB.

E. L. REED, President.

Ii. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside-

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Business Transacts!

Received, and interest allowed oa Time Certi-
ficates.

DitAFTtf
Drawn available in any part of the United
States and all the principal elties of. Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

3. I.
'

-

CITY, of London,

Line of Stealers.

INSURANCE- -

AGENCY

QUEEN, of Liverpool
FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES :

AMERICAN' EXTRESS CO..
WELLS, FAHGO & CO. EXPRESS.

Ofllce in Eockwood Block, witt Jobnsou ros
6dcm

I IftVdFSZ; S
.-
--Jstt JESk an8 m the heart ofWaKeenl-IUna- aa attend toisuch matter and PPle a 8u f Jommlttee or not-- 1 Warrick's, . d76t6wlt

V 4 "r-- -. - w : er U8
1 raculty or " 'Letenrton1 - - i.u. at url. --- r tobacco ' fancb. j .:

Clothing
i

CLOTIIINO

jNeAei1 Undersold..-
rjTEE JLcMiiEigf Clothier.

Still uiidcrfcells any oi bin competitors by D5 per cent. Reasons why.die ha
been uu old cxpcrscnced ClothierJoTor fciuee 1851, knows how to

buy, pnya no rents and buys for caeb.

Remember the Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent. Saved

!U.

saved i;y MJYlNli ()F

GROCERl

A FINE LOT OF

MACKEREL, LA1UIADOUE ILEIiUlN(i, TltOUT, WILD WAVli

COD FISH, Ako a choice lot of

LEMOKS uklTD OEAN CES.
Wc- - have a line nlock f

I'aiu-- rands f

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I liav? In doc a 11 ne li.i; t

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&.. All our K'X"! ire f, ri'

Will Eicliaiic lor Country Proclnce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hani:

Next dor to Court lloii-e- , I'lattsinouth, Neb,

lld.tB2w3i M. B. MURPHY & CO.

LUMBER.

Corner Pearl and Seventh Streets,

di:al.i:k in all kinds of--

Lumber, Sash.Doors,

IN

Clothing,

JiScw.

.1...

linno
i

SEISED FAItTTS, LIME,

Cement, Plaster, Hair,
BTJIXjID JZ2STC3- - PAPEB.

Lowest

5

HARDWARE.

THIS CELEBRATED AX FOR SALE BY

DEALERS

Hardware,.... Stoves and Tinware
'The best and most complete aasortmenl in the city. In the ROCKv'

LOCK, two doors west of Carruths. Call and see cs. , '

!
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